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DECISION AND ORDEROn August 20, 1971, Newington Local 1303 of Council #4, American Federation of State, County &Municipal Employees, AFL-CIO, hereinafter called the Union, filed with the Connecticut State Board ofLabor Relations, hereinafter called the Board, its complaint against the Town of Newington, Connecticut,hereinafter called the Town, alleging that the Town had engaged and was engaging in prohibitedpractices within the meaning of Section 7-470(a) of the Municipal Employee Relations Act, hereinaftercalled the Act, in that:"The Town Council of the Town of Newington has rejected the proposedcontract between the Town of Newington and Local 1303 of Council #4.Reason for rejection is the Town of Newington has demanded theinclusion of an article concerning unemployment compensation whichwould be in conflict with the General Statutes 7-470 (a) (4)"The relief sought is "validation of the agreement as negotiated by the parties."After all requisite administrative steps had been taken the matter came on for a hearing before the Boardat the Labor Department Building in Wethersfield on January 7, 1972. At the hearing the parties appearedand were represented by counsel. Full opportunity was given to adduce evidence, examine and cross-examine witnesses, and make argument. Both parties sought and were given leave to file briefs. The time



for filing briefs was extended by consent of the parties and the briefs were filed with the Board on March16 and March 20, 1972. "Upon the basis of the whole record before it, the Board makes the following findings of fact andconclusions of law. Findings of Fact1. The Town of Newington, Connecticut, is a municipal employer within the meaning of the Act.2. Local 1303 of Council #4, American Federation of State, County & Municipal Employees, AFL-CIO,is an employee organization within the meaning of the Act and the statutory bargainingrepresentative of a unit of Town employees consisting in all non-certified employees of the schooldepartment of the Town with the exceptions not here material.3. The parties had executed a collective bargaining agreement for a period ending August 31, 1971.4. In April, 1971, the Union and the Town started negotiations concerning a new contract to takeeffect September 1, 1971.5. In June, 1971, the parties reached agreement upon all of the terms of the new contract with theexcept ion of one item.6. Said item involved a proposal by the Town that the new contract contain the following provisions:"8.3 Employees shall be covered under the Unemploymentcompensation law of Connecticut, provided no employee shall bedeemed to be unemployed during school vacation periods for thepurpose of qualifying for unemployment compensation."The proviso in the proposed paragraph had not been contained in the previous contract.7. The Town insisted that this new provision be a part of the new contract and the Union refused toagree to such insertion.8. The contract was submitted to the Town Council which rejected the contract without theproposed clause on August 17, 1971.9. Claims for unemployment compensation benefits have been filed by two members of thebargaining unit against the Town for asserted unemployment during school vacation periods.10. These claims were allowed by the Unemployment Compensation Commissioner.11. The Town has appealed these rulings to the courts and the appeals are presently pending beforethe courts.12. Payment of such unemployment claims will require the Town to reimburse the UnemploymentCompensation Fund for the full amount of such benefits.13. If all the employees within tbe bargaining unit filed unemployment compensation claims forschool vacation periods, it would cost the Town approximately $32,960.



Conclusions of Law1. If, under the applicable provisions of the Unemployment Compensation Act (Sections 31-222 andfollowing of the General Statutes), as amended, members of the bargaining unit are otherwiseentitled to unemployment compensation benefits for the periods of school vacations, then theprovision proposed by the Town would constitute a waiver of the rights of employees under theunemployment Compensation Act and therefore is invalid under the express provisions of Section31-272(a) of said Act.2. If, under the applicable provisions of the Unemployment Compensation Act, as amended,members of the bargaining unit are not otherwise entitled to unemployment compensationbenefits for the periods of school vacations, then the provision proposed by the Town isunnecessary and of no legal effect.3. In either event the Town's insistence upon the insertion of such provision in the contractconstitutes a prohibited practice under Section 7-470(a)(4) of the Municipal Employee RelationsAct.4. The Town did not fail to bargain in good faith with the Union in any manner other than thatexpressed in paragraph 3, supra. DiscussionThe facts are not in dispute and the case turns on a single legal point: whether the Town's insistenceupon the insertion of the disputed clause constitutes a refusal to bargain collectively in good faith withthe Union within the meaning of Section 7-470 (a)(4) of the Act. And this question itself, as the Town'sbrief correctly points out (p. 3), turns on the further question of whether the disputed clause would"waive, release, or commute … " the employees' rights to benefits or any other rights under theUnemployment Compensation Act, Section 31-272(a).*The thrust of the Town's contention is that the disputed clause involves "no relinquishment … of anyemployee's rights to claim Unemployment Compensation benefits once they are unemployed." (Ibid.) Theclause, so the argument continues, recognizes that employees are covered by the UnemploymentCompensation Act; its only effect is a recognition by the Union employees that they are still employed bythe Town … during the school vacation periods. The clause does not provide that they may not makeUnemployment Compensation claims." The clause is intended to affect ten-month employees who byvirtue of the nature of their duties and the express provisions of their contract do not work during schoolvacations. It is not a waiver of their rights under the Unemployment Compensation Law to recognize thefact that for the school vacation periods they are still employed by the school department. This clausemerely clarifies their employment status during such school vacation periods and recognizes the fact thatthere is no voluntary cessation of work during such school vacation periods." (Ibid.)This contention assumes too narrow a view of waiver - a view which is inconsistent with the decision ofour highest court in General Motors Corp. v. Mulquin, 134 Conn. 118 (1947). Other provisions of thecontract, and the practice of the parties, together, spell out what the duties of the employees are andduring what periods of time they are required to perform their duties. The question of whether a ten-month employee is "unemployed" within the meaning of the Unemployment Compensation Act under the
* This provides in pertinent part: (a) Waiver of rights void. No agreement by an employee to waive, release or commit hisrights to benefits or any other rights under this chapter shall be valid."



conditions thus prescribed is purely a question of law to be determined by the proper tribunals. Thedisputed clause does not seek to change the factual conditions of employment in any way. Its sole office isto change the leqal effect or legal consequences of those factual conditions; "no employee shall bedeemed to be unemployed during school vacation periods for the purpose of qualifying forUnemployment Compensation."It is true that the clause poses no bar to the filing of unemployment claims. It does, however, seek tocreate a legal presumption which would defeat those claims if it were given effect. A clause which soughtjust such a result was struck down in General Motors Corp v. Mulquin, supra. In that case non-strikingGeneral Motors employees at one plant were laid off because of a shortage of material caused by a strikein another of the company's plants. The Statute made ineligible all workers idled by a strike in thesame “factory." The Court held that if the non-striking employees were entitled to benefits under theproper application of the statutory tests by the Commission, such benefits might not lawfully be deniedby a contract clause providing that "an authorized strike in one bargaining unit under this Agreementwhich results in an interruption of the flow of material ... to operations in any other bargaining unit, willbe considered an authorized strike in any other such affected bargaining unit." Section 131 of thecontract. (Emphasis supplied).Of this section the Supreme Court held: "if it was within the contemplation of the parties that §131 oftheir agreement would prevent the award of unemployment benefits to the employees, the section is, to"that extent at least, void and ineffective." 134 Conn. at 133. (Emphasis supplied) The test then is not, asthe Town, claims, whether the clause would bar the filing of claims, but rather whether it "would preventthe award of unemployment benefits." And the disputed clause seeks to do so in just the same way thatthe General Motors contract did, and by a similar form of words. (viz. by declaring that a given factualsituation will be, "deemed", or "considered" to put the employee on a status which would defeat theaward of benefits.)The underlying question in this dispute is whether unemployment benefits are legally payable to ten-month employees (such as bus drivers) during school vacations. This is not a question over which thisBoard has general jurisdiction. It is one which the law commits primarily to the UnemploymentCompensation Commissioner and, on review of his rulings, to the courts. If the resolution of a questionwithin our jurisdiction necessarily depended upon determining whether unemployment benefits werepayable, we might well have the duty to make such determinations as incidental to the exercise of ourown proper functions; although in a case where that very question had been submitted to the tribunalsprimarily responsible for its decision, we should defer our own decision until the courts had passed uponthe matter. In the present case no such problem is presented to us. If ten-month employees are entitledto unemployment benefits during school vacation, then the disputed clause is invalid under Section 31-272(a). If they are not so entitled, than the disputed clause is unnecessary and without legal effect, andinsistence upon a trivial provision may show "bad faith." See New Canaan v. Conn. State Board of LaborRelations, 160 Conn. 285, 292 (1971).In fairness to the Town a word should be added. We are satisfied that the Town honestly believed that itwas entitled to insist on the disputed clause and that this clause did not violate Section 31-272(a) of theUnemployment Compensation Act. The Union just as honestly entertained the opposite view. The presentcase represents an honest attempt by both parties to resolve their differences of opinion by submittingtheir dispute to the proper tribunal (this Board and, if it is sought, review by the Courts). In the subjectiveor moral sense, therefore, there is no bad faith on the part of either party. And while we hold that itconstitutes a statutory failure to bargain "in good faith” to insist on the insertion of an illegal or a trivialprovision in the contract (even though the insisting party believes the provision to be legal), neverthelesswe wish to make it clear that we impute no moral or ethical shortcoming to the Town.



Since both parties state that all terms of the new contract have been agreed to except for the disputedclause (the proviso in paragraph 8.3) and since we find that the proviso is either illegal or nugatory, theappropriate remedy appears to be an order to sign the contract as thus agreed upon, with the provisodeleted from the Town’s proposal for paragraph 8.3. The Board finds that the customary requirement ofposting should be dispensed with in this case. O R D E RBy virtue of and pursuant to the powers vested in the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations by theMunicipal Employee Relations Act, it isORDERED, that the Municipal Employer shall1. Through its chief executive officer or his designated representative forthwith sign a contract withthe Union, such contract to contain the terms heretofore agreed to between the parties but not tocontain the proviso in paragraph 8.3 heretofore proposed by the Town.2. Notify the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations at its office in the Labor Department, 200Folly Brook Boulevard, Wethersfield, Connecticut 06109, within fifteen (15) days of the receipt ofthis Decision and Order, of the steps taken by the Municipal Employer to comply therewith.
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